COVID-19 Business Support
Rebate Program
The Coldwater Downtown Development Authority (DDA) has allocated $10,000 of funding to help businesses
emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic with strength. The pandemic has impacted, and will continue to impact, our
business community by creating new health and safety standards and expectations. This program addresses two
specific goals that are more important than ever as our businesses prepare to reopen:
Strengthen business resiliency: adapt to demand for digital products and services.
Improve health and safety for shoppers, clients, and staff: reduce touch points and opportunities for
direct contact with customers.
The DDA will offer a 75% rebate up to $500 per business for expenses related to these goals. Examples of eligible
expenses are outlined below. The lists are not exhaustive.

Health and Safety Examples
Purchasing and installing hand sanitizer stations
Purchasing PPE for employees and patrons
Retrofitting doors to require less contact (i.e. foot
door pulls)
Installing automatic soap and paper towel dispensers
in bathrooms

Business Resiliency Examples
Creating or updating a website that allows your
business to conduct sales and take payment online
Purchasing equipment to process electronic payment
on site (i.e. Square)
Website revamping/redesign
Hiring a consultant

Installing barriers at checkout (“cough guards”)
Installing “air scrubber” systems

Eligibility
Business or organization located in the Central Business District (zoned C-2).
Products and services should be sourced from local and state suppliers, where possible (resources available on
our website), and purchased on or after March 1, 2020.

Review
Decisions regarding funding will be made by a subcommittee of DDA and City staff. Applications will be
reviewed on a weekly basis until funds are gone or changes are made to the program. Approved applicants will
be mailed a check within 2-4 weeks from the date their application is reviewed.
Access the Application Here
For Questions, Please Contact
Audrey Tappenden, Economic Development Assistant
atappenden@coldwater.org

